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Finite dipolar hexagonalcolum ns on piled layers oftriangular lattice
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W e have investigated,by the M onte Carlo sim ulation,spin system swhich representm om entsof

arrayed m agnetic nanoparticles interacting with each other only by the dipole-dipole interaction.

In the presentpaperwe aim the understanding of�nite size e�ectson the m agnetic nanoparticles

arrayed in hexagonalcolum nscutoutfrom theclose-packing structuresorfrom thosewith uniaxial

com pression.In colum nswith thegenuineclose-packing structures,weobservea singlevortex state

which isalso observed previously in �nite 2-dim ensionalsystem s.O n the otherhand in the system

with theinter-layerdistanceset1=
p

2 tim esoftheclose-packing one,wefound ground stateswhich

depend on the num beroflayers.The dependence isinduced by a �nite size e�ectand isrelated to

a orientation transition in the corresponding bulk system .

In recent years,system s consisting ofarrayed single-dom ain ferrom agnetic nanoparticles receive m uch attention

ofm any researchersbecause ofits possibility as a high storage density[1]. In such array system s the dipole-dipole

interaction playsan im portantroleon theirm agneticproperties.In particularthedipole-dipoleinteraction originates

strong �nite size e�ects. Forexam ple the peculiar \from -edge-to-interiorfreezing" ofa �nite dipolar cube is found

in ourrecentwork[2]. In the presentpaper,we aim to clarify �nite size e�ects due to the dipole-dipole interaction

on m agnetic nanoparticlesarrayed in hexagonalcolum nscutoutfrom piled triangularlattice with the close-packing

structures(FCC and HCP)orwith thoseuniaxially-com pressed in a direction ofthe 3-fold axis.

W e perform sim ulated annealing ofthe dipolar colum ns by the heat-bath M onte Carlo m ethod. W e em ploy the

well-known Ham iltonian ofa dipole-dipole interacting system ,

H =
D

2a3

X

< i;j>

~Si�
1� ~eij 
 ~eij

r3ij

�~Sj; (1)

where ~Si’s denote classic Heisenberg spins which represent m agnetic m om ents ofnanoparticles. D is a coupling

constantand a a lattice constant.O there�ectsin nanoparticlesystem sare om itted because we focusonly on those

by thedipole-dipoleinteraction.Thenum berofpiled layersin thecolum nsexam ined,N L,isfrom 1 to 15.Each layer

containsabout100 sites.

Aswellknown[3,4],spin con�gurationsconsistofin-plane vorticesatlow tem peraturesin �nite dipolarsystem s

on the triangularlattice. In the presentsim ulation,spinsin the ground state ofa single-layersystem also form an

in-planesinglevortex shown in Fig.1(a).W e can explain the origin ofthe vortex stateasbelow.In the bulk system

the ground state is in-plane ferrom agnetic one[5]. In the state,Ham iltonian (1) possesses the globalsym m etry of

O (2),which correspondsto the globalin-plane spin-rotation. Thus the direction ofthe ferrom agnetic order is not

�xed in the bulk system . In a �nite system ,on the other hand,the sym m etry around an edge is reduced into Z2

by the anisotropy ofthe dipole-dipole interaction. O n the edge the ferrom agnetic order is in the direction parallel

to the edge.A �xed ferrom agneticdom ain extendsfrom each edge because ofthissym m etry reduction.In fact,the

from -edge-to-interiorfreezing isobserved in the single-layersystem .The ferrom agnetic dom ainscontinuously m erge

with neighboring dom ainsand form thesinglevortex stateasa whole.Thissym m etry reduction issim ilarto theone

found in the dipolarcube[2].W e can also expectitaround dom ain wallsobserved in largesystem s[4].

The nature ofthe single layeriskeptin m ulti-layercolum nswith the genuine close-packing structures. In facta

single vortex state isalso observed asa whole asshown in Fig.1(b).W e nextexam ine colum nswith the inter-layer

distance set1=
p

2 tim esofthe close-packing one,i.e.,colum nson close-packing latticescom pressed in the direction

oftheir 3-fold axis. In the system of2 layers,the single vortex state is also observed. However we have found a

m ulti-ferrom agnetic-dom ain structure,which is shown in Fig.2(a),when N L is m ore than 2. In its ferrom agnetic
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FIG .1:Theschem aticim ageofthesinglevortex statein thesingle-layer(a)and m ulti-layer(b)system s.Thesolid and dashed

linesdenote the directionsofthe spinsand the dom ain boundary between ferrom agnetic dom ains,respectively.

dom ain,spinsalign in the direction perpendicularto layersand in the direction anti-parallelto those ofneighboring

dom ainsexceptforthose around top and bottom layers.O n the top and bottom layers,spinsalign so asto connect

sm oothly between those in neighboring dom ains. Spin con�guration as a whole form a convective ow pattern of

ferrom agnetic spin chains between the top and bottom layers as shown in Fig.2(b). In the m ulti-layer hexagonal

colum n,the num berofthedom ain decreasesfrom 6 to 3 asN L increasesfrom 3 to 15.

To interpretthe resultsobserved num erically,letus�rstconsiderthe corresponding bulk system .Itsground state

isconsidered to consistofm ulti-ferrom agneticdom ain[6].W e focusattention on a dom ain in the ground state.Now

we assum e that the dom ain is enough large thatcontributions ofboundary energy and ofinter-dom ain interaction

are negligibly sm allas com pared to that ofthe intra-dom ain interaction energy,E D . Because ofthe sym m etry of

Ham iltonian (1)E D isdescribed by m agnetization ofthe dom ain,

E D = � J(M 2

x + M
2

y)� �M 2

z; (2)

where M x,M y and M z denote the m agnetization ofthe dom ain with
P

�
M

2

� = M
2,J and � anisotropy constants.

The z-direction is setin the direction ofthe 3-fold axis. This form ula holdsin alllattices exam ined in the present

paper,i.e.,FCC,HCP and those with the com pression in the z-direction. In these system sifJ > �,the in-plane

O (2)-sym m etric state with M z = 0 appears. IfJ < �,the out-of-plane state with M z = � M appears. The bulk

system is,thereby,expected to exhibita �rstordertransition when the ratio J=� ischange. Asknown previously,

J = � isforgenuine FCC[7].W e assum e from ourobservation described abovethatJ � � isforgenuine HCP and

thatJ < � forthosecom pressed 1=
p

2 tim esatleast.

Nextletusintroduce upperand lowerboundariesinto the bulk single dom ain.IfN L is2,i.e.,the system consists

ofonly two boundary triangularlatticelayers,thesituation ofJ > � isexpected to hold dueto thestrong anisotropy

on theboundariesand thein-planeO (2)-sym m etricstateispreferred.W hen wenextintroducethelateralboundary

with the hexagonalshape,the in-plane single vortex state appears as in the single layer described above. As the

num beroflayersincreases,the e�ective �eldsthatspinsinside a colum n feelcom e closerto those ofthe bulk single

dom ain. In colum ns consisting ofm ulti-layer on the genuine close-packing lattice,the situation ofJ > � is kept,

and the single vortex state asa whole isrealized (Fig.1(b)),because J � � atm ostin the bulk single dom ain. In

m ulti-layersystem swith thecom pression,on theotherhand,thesituation ofJ < � isexpected aswehaveassum ed

above,and the out-of-plane state ispreferred.The consequenceisthe convectiveow pattern state shown in Fig.2,

which associates with zero totalm agnetization. The latter result is a very com m on property ofdipolar system s,

becauseofwhich wehaveto considera m ulti-dom ain state even in bulk (in�nite)system s.

To conclude,the �nite size e�ect,com bined with the peculiar anisotropic nature ofthe dipole-dipole interaction

induces the orientation change in the ground state ofdipolar colum ns consisting oftriangular lattice layers as the

interlayerdistance orthe num beroflayersischanged.
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FIG .2:Theschem aticim ageofthem ulti-ferrom agnetic-dom ain structure(a)and oftheconvectiveow pattern offerrom agnetic

spin chains(b).The arrowsdenote the direction ofspins,respectively.
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